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Elders, 
Church of Christ, 
Cookville, Tenn . 
Dear Bretheren: 
2310 York, 
Memphis, Tenn., 
September 8, 1960 
For several years I h ve been acquainted with brother Chalk, having 
attended Freed-Hardeman College with him . It is through this bond of 
acquaintance that I trust this letter will be given your special consideration. 
In a few days (Sept. 17) my family and I are moving to Salmon Arm, 
British Columbia, Canada to further the cause of our Lordo The enclosed 
brochere will supply you with some of the facts about myself and about this 
work o Brother Chalk is familiar with thi s feild of labour, for he has done 
some preaching at Prince George, north of Sabnon Arm. 
Most of the section in the brochere that deals with our needs may 
be disregarded as these needs have been fulfilled, however we still 
lack a small portion of our support. Our goal has been to raise 400$ 
per month personal support, from which we will supply our own libing 
quarters . At present we lack 50$ per month acheiving this goal . My 
visa demands that I leave United States before the end of this month, 
and wit hout this needed support we will be leaving under a financial 
handicap . We ask you t o prayerfully consider this appeal . 
The Church at West Memphis , Ark . has assumed the sponsorship of this 
work for a five year period. They are now to be assisted b ·v~t.her 
congreg.., ... __,...,.....""' . Sena-your-i:'-epl..y-either_ @rectly to me or e Church·'-........ 
cor~-~~~~-~ _1_6~~--~ ~~~souri , West Memphis, Ark . _ _) 
••• ·-·----------•P-
Pray for us . We shall be awaiting your reply. 
Yours for lost souls , 
R. Lynn Anderson 
